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Dree
By JOe Murphy ¢

(_;lui._,glut., glUb. That is the sound of an island slowly stoking into
the sea. Or at least that's the impression 1 get from reading the
current issue of a w.'.ry prominent, anti usually accurate newsletter,
circulated through Asia.

: Talking abo_te newsletter says that although the U.S.
government colltinues to talk abollt the Tinian military complex as
if it :is still in the proposa! stage, don't you believe it. One of the
best clues, the letter states, so far that actu',d construction of the
base will begin soon: Tl'te Air Force has contracted wRh a Filipino
firm to supply it with 500,000 tons of cement over the next
years ..... aearly all of it destined for Tinian. That friends is a lot of .
cement for anywhere.

....,

The newsletter says pretty much what we've, been saying all along.
The lead item states: "Chalk the name 'Ti:nian' on your mind, for
that srn'/dl island in the Marianas l)i.',_rict of the Trust Territory of.
the Pacific Islan,.ls has become one of the most srrategic pieces of
real estate in the Asia-Pacific region, it is, in fact, destined to
bin.brae one of the most important military facilities the United
States ha8 in the. Far East. And along with neighboriog Guam (I 13
miles away) and Saipan (three miles away), it is going to play a key
role in the future American military presence in Asia.

"The U.S. already has large Navy and ,Mr Force bases on Guam, It
also now holds for military purposes some 4,960 acres of lurid on
Saipan and uses the tiny and uninhabited island of f:'arallon de
M.edinilia for target purposes. But future stress is going to be on
Tinian."

The article notes that the U.S. plans to cut back on the number of
bases it has in o'ther countries, and political and other pressures will
be. elimh_ated by shifting the bases to Guam and the Marianas.
Perhaps today lql have a chanc'e to take a run over to Tinian to take
a look before it _nks.

1 don't mean to jmnp around, bttt to get back to that 500,000
tons of cement mention for Tini-:m m the newsletter above, you've
got to realize, by comparison that Guam, in tile n:idst of a building
boom of unheard of prot.,oztions used a:l estimated ,.0,fi, C_, tons of

. .- n., _i_e abou_cement this past gear. lnc_oen_'an_ ..... Ph'i{ippLnes is the only
,:o,antzy i:n the Far East that is exporting cement. Taiwan, Japan,
Korea can't prc, rnise any ,.:xport, arid the.; f'.f. looks like il could t:_e
run_irlg short, so mercliartts and wholesalers and contractors are
beating a path to Manila these days.


